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"Walk-in-i+tervierr" for enga{emeut of Generat Duty Doctors and Specialist Doctors oa
gontract hasis for lhree moaths for COVID-l_9 purpose oaly,
1. Walk-in-intenier,r'wilI be conducted by Danapur Division of East Central Raihvay lor
engagemenl ot tull time Ueneral Medrcal Practltloner/Speclairsts lor lJlvislon Rarlway
llospital, Danapui^. \\'illing rciircd Docto;: who iuliil thc qua-lification/cligibilit5.' criiciia
specilied below may apply lor the above engagement. The engagement will be purely on

2.

contract basis frlr three months only.

GDM0lSpecialist Doctor lFull ttme| for the perlod of O3 lthreel months only in terms
of Bailway Boards letter No. 2O2O/E(GRIII/COYID 19/\fFH/ldated *,AlA12O2O and
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}{BES and to{D in MeCicine
MBBS iDiplom*l in Anaesthesia)
MBBS
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Ch4P/SPecialist
CMPlGeneral
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and PSUs may also appiy against above vacancies.

lilB : The Retired Railway Doctors who are belor 65 years may be givea flrst preference
for engagement agaiast above vacancies.
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Age limit:
The lrra-xirnum age limit is 65 years as on 01/06l2A2O for
GDMO/Specialist. The engagement of doctors is purely on contract basis f<lr the period of
03 months only.

(iii Qualificatiot:

lilipiuirra irr con-espurrdirig spct-iaiiy rireiliiuritrd irr abuvc coiurlrrr.
(iii) Remuneration: F-rxed remuneration ol'Rs. 75000i (Seventy live thousand only) per month
for GDMO and 950001 (Ninety five thousand only) per month for specialist. For retired
Deg.L'ee

Doctors that rernuneration + pension should not exceed the last pay drawn.
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Rl,v Btls letter No.2013/E{GR)1I/1/5 dated AglT/2A18 and letter
2020/E{GR}lllCOViD 19lwlHt- I 1 dated 2813 /2A2O &, 31/31'20'24.
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No"

Schedule and venue of inteniev,, will be intimated on email given by the candidate.
Date cf openir:g and closing for subrnission of an line application:
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Dale *f closing

ie.s5.2020

5. Hry to apply:

Appiicants intending to join as Contract Meeiical Practitioner should applied on prescribed
format ienclosed) and submit online and sent the sanie upto 09.00 P.M. on 19.06.2020 bv
email
and attend the Walk-in-Interview with original certificate
mentioned belaw, on due rl*te rvhieh rvili be scrutinized iater an.
(ai lirool of age.

{i:l Pracf of passing MBBS, Inter:nship,

Degree, Dipl*ma & other edueational certifical,e.

{c} Proof of registration in Indian S{ediq:ai C*uncil,rl4eelical Counr:il of State.
(d) Iviark Sheet(s) ol relevant qualification.
(e) 0a (four) copies of passport size photograph rvith self signature.
_Ln case of retired Doctors:(a) Original Pension Payment Order book & sell attested cop1,.
(b) Service Certificate issued b;r Organization on Retirement, if available.

6.

General Conditioss and other facilities:
(ai Selected canciidares will he posted at Divisir:nai Raiiway Hospitai, Dalapur iKhagauii.
The vacancies announced are only indicative and Railway reserve the right to make
adjustment.
(b) The engagement is for posting in Divisional Railway Hospital, E.C. Railu,'ay, Dalapur,
Horvever, in exigency of services, the engaged CMP can be posted an1rwhere over
Danapur Division.
(ci Contract lvledicai Practiiioner can avail free rnedicai areatment on E.C. Raiiway
Hospital sel{ only.
id) No TAIDA will be paid to the candidates for attending the inter-vierv.
(e) In the event of absence from duty, deduction from the remuneration w-ili be applicabie
@ daily rate of proportionate ol remuneration.
{rj CMP u,,il1 have no right of posting against regular vacant post or transfer on request"
r$ CMP wiii rrot be all:wed privaie praciice aiter sanciii-rii of corltract.
(h) There may change in the numbers of vacancy and place as specified above depending
upon administrative requirement. Offer of posting lvill be made on the basis of
vacancies available at the time of engagement"
(i) Post indicated herein may be kept unfilled at the discretion ol Railtay Administration.
Ilt Contract Meciical FYactitioners engaged on contract t asis in the Railway wiil not har,e
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^4,, t,.1^i.of contract seryice rendered as a fu1l time contract. The serv-ice rendered as a CMP rvili
not confer the right to take weightage for regular seiection through UPSC anri also will
nr-rt confer any right l"ar reguiarization or absorption.
{k) If Raih,r,,ay accommodation is provided to the CMPs subject to availability and after
mecting the requirement of serving Raiiway officers, an arriount equivaient tct HRA
pa;,ai:lc to atiesh entrant tc Group A Junior Scale/Senior Scele an.J license fee of the
Railway. accommodation so provided will be deducted from the monthly remuneration
payabrie to the Contract Medical Practitioner.
(1) Reservation policy will be applied as per rule.
{m) Offer of engagement will be issued in favour of selected candidates must report u'ithin
03 days fiorrr the,iate of issue of offei" letter. ?he candidaies who do itot report w-iihiu
stipr:la.ted time, their offer may be treaterl as cancelied.
(n) Contract of CMPs can be terminated by the Railway at any time rluring the contract
period by giving notice without assigning any reason as per the terms and conditions
iaid down in Railway Boards letter No 2OA7/Hl1l1 dated l6lrcl2008, Letter No.
96/E/{GR)II/9116 t|t.231212000, Letter No.2oL3IE{GR}lIIl1/s dt. 2o/5i2a1a and
Letter No. 2O1alE(GRllIi/ 1/ 1 dated 13 I 6 /2017.

7.

Notification & other inforrnation regarding engagement of CMP may be downloaded from
B.C.Railra'ay's u,ebsite Eg:i:tq!.ijidiaUr+!Ua:*$.H{}t.,ifi {Clii-"-!}yr.11qnltrcrs#nt:el:, Notificatior:).
DA : Appiication Format"
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